Haunting Whisper Vineyard & Spirits

NH Lakes Region Winery & Distillery
HauntingWhisper.com

White Wines:
Chardonnay (Dry) Light fruity citrus notes with a buttery finish.

$15.00

Edelweiss (Semi-dry) Traces of green apple infuse this crisp wine.

$14.00

Frontenac gris (Sweet) Rosè -style with notes of tropical fruits.

$15.00

MT Washington White (Dry) Subtle fruit balance with a buttery finish.

$14.00

Sauvignon Blanc (Dry) Delicate wine with a touch of pear and honey.

$15.00

Vignoles (Sweet) Distinct nose and flavor of apricots.

$14.00

Winnipesaukee White (Sweet) Sweet fruit blend of our estate grapes.

$14.00

Red Wines:
Cab Franc (Dry) Lighter red with fruit character similar to Pinot noir.

$15.00

Cab Savignon (Dry) Full bodied black fruit backed with smooth tannins.

$15.00

Carmenere (Dry) Full bodied spicy red wine with smooth tannins.

$16.00

DeChaunac (Dry) Modest fruit character with smoky notes.

$14.00

Marechal Foch (Dry) Intense black-cherry flavor and aroma.

$14.00

MT Washington Red (Sweet) Full bodied blackberry essence.

$16.00

Rougeon (Semi-Dry) Floral aroma with delicate notes of blueberry.

$14.00

Sunapee Red (Semi-Dry) Candy apple character with rich color.

$14.00

Syrah (Dry) Rich blackberry flavor with a smoky, black pepper finish.

$14.00

Winnipesaukee Red (Dry) Full bodied with savory rich berry flavor.

$15.00

Fruit/ Dessert Wines:

Apple (Sweet) Hint of cinnamon like grandma’s pie.

$14.00

Black Forest (Sweet) Tantalizing chocolate, cherry dessert wine

$20.00

Blueberry (Semi-Dry) Delicate flavors of sweet blueberries.

$15.00

Cranberry (Semi-Dry) Profound flavors of cranberry.

$15.00

Peach (Sweet) Just like biting into a fresh peach.

$16.00

Pear (Dry) Light refreshing fruit wine would pair nicely with an aperitif.

$16.00

Raspberry (Sweet) Flavors of freshly picked raspberries in a glass.

$16.00

Strawberry (Sweet) Enjoyable farm to glass New England summer wine.

$16.00

Tropical Lime (Sweet) Refreshing Caribbean essence of lime & coconut.

$16.00

Wine by the glass - $8.00 any variety. Cheese and crackers also available.

